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요 약

초임계이산화탄소의 존재 하에서 세 가지 이온성액체(IL)의 부피팽창을 압력 32 MPa까지, 온도 313.15 
에서 333.15 K까지 뷰셀(view cell) 내에서 즉정하였다- 이미다졸유도체 이온성액체인 육불화 1-부틸"3-메 

틸이미다졸([bmirn][PF6]), 사불화 1-부틸-3-메틸이미다졸([binim][BF4]), 사불화 1-옥틸-3-메틸이미다졸([omim] 
[BF4])을 연구에 사용하여, 압력, 온도, 양이온과 음이온의 성질, 그리고 수분 함량이 CO2의 흡수에 의한 이 

온성액체의 부피팽창에 미치는 영향을 실험적으로 조사하였다. 부피팽창은 긴 양이온 알킬그룹을 가지고 있는 

이온성액체 및 음이온 극성이 작은 이온성액체에서 크게 나타났다. 수분함량이 적을수록, 온도가 낮을수록, 그 

리고 압력이 높을수록 이온성액체상의 부피는 더 크게 나타났다.

주제어 : 이온성액체, 부피팽창, 초임계이산화탄소, 수분함량, 양이온, 음이온

Abstract: The volume expansion of three ionic liquids (ILs) in the presence of supercritical carbon dioxide 
has been measured at pressures up to 32 MPa and at temperatures from 313.15 to 333.15 K in a high- 
pressure view cell. The imidazolium-derivative ionic liquids l-butyl-3-methylimidazolium hexafluorophosphate 
([bmim][PF6]), 1 -butyl-3 -methylimidazolium tetrafluoroborate ([bmimJpFJ), and 1 -octyl-3-methylimidazolium 
tetrafluoroborate ([omim][BF4]) were employed in this research. The effects of pressure, temperature, nature 
of anion and cation as well as the water content on the volume expansion of ILs by absorbing CCh were 
investigated experimentally. The volume expansion was higher for the ILs with longer cationic alkyl group 
and for the ILs with lower anion polarity. The lower the water content, the lower the temperature, or the 
higher the pressure, the higher was the expansion of IL phase.

Key words : Ionic liquid, Volume expansion, Supercritical carbon dioxide, Water content, Anion, Cation

Introduction conductivity!]]- Room temperature ionic IkRiids (RTILs) are ILs
that have melting points below the mom temperature because they 

t . . TT , ., , are weak organic salts and have been spotlighted as alternative
Due to their useful properties, ILs have been considered as new

t . . rr . 、. . solvents ftr the last two d^ades[21. RTILs are attracted in many
green chemicals. ILs have negligible vapor pressure, non- toxicity

, 스， . ... , , , . . applications that span from pure sciences to industty. Existing as
and non-flammability, thermal stability, and good ionic

a liquid over a wide temperature range, those confounds have
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generally been considered as alternative solvents to conventional 

or^nic solvents in a variety of reactions and separatim processes[3]. 

Toxic conventional volatile organic solvents vaporize after the 

reaction and escape into the atmosphere during the separation 

process, contaminating the environment significantly. Nonvolatile 

IL solvents, however, can prevent the negative efiects on the 

environment since they can be regenerated and recycled without 

vapor contamination, making them envircamientally friendly alterna

tives to die harmful organic solvents[3]. The very high polarity 

and good catalytic activity of ILs make them dissolve both 

inorganic and organic compounds due to their ionic nature[4”6], 

vdiich, in turn, offers a lot of possibilities to create new compounds 

[1A4-6].

Supercritical fluids have unique characteristic property of tunable 

solvent strength obtained by adjusting pressure and temperature. 

They also have gas-like transport properties and liquid-like 

solubility, allowing numerous applications such as extraction, 

fractionation, chemical reaction, polymerization, and materials 

processing. Among all the supercritical fluids, supercritical carbon 

dioxide (scCCh) is the most attractive solvent due to its mild critical 

condition (304.1 K and 7.38 bar), and as it is nontoxic, 

nonflammable, and inexpensive. Therefore, scCOs has also been 

c(msideW as an environmentally friendly cl^n solvent.

We can apply this new set of clean solvents to a synthesis 

process by combining those advantages of scCCh and ILs, in which 
reaction and separation occur consecutively. Due to the strong 

electrostatic forces between cations and anions, scCC)2 dissolves 

and swells well the IL phase, while ILs basically do not dissolve 

in scCC)2[7,8]. The organic 理oducts from a reaction in the IL-ph= 

can, therefore, be extracted by supercritical CO2, allowing only a 

small amount of cross-contamination between the IL and scCOz 

phases[9]. To establish such a one-pot process, we need to know 

the solubility of CO2 in ILs and the ternary phase equilibrium of 

a temaiy IL/CCh/organic confound system. As it is difficult to 

measure the mioimt of CO2 in the IL phase, the majority of the 

previous research have measured the amount of CO2 remaining in 

tiie fluid phase. The initial and final volumes of the fluid phase 

can be determined by the total internal cell volume subtracted by 

the volume of the IL phase. As increasing the pressure, die more 

CO2 penetrates into the IL phase with increasing the volume of the 

phase. Therefore, the knowledge of the volume expansion (or 

swelling) of the IL phase is necessary to calc니ate the sorption md 

I^iase equilibrium of the IL and CO》phases. The volume expansion 
of the IL phase has been measured by many researchers at various 

temperatures and pressures[7,10-15].

Brennecke and c>workers[7,10] measured the CO2 solubility in 
several imidazolium-based ILs md their volume expansivity using 

a high-pressure vapor-liquid phase 的uilibrium apparatus and 

correlated the solubility with the liquid molar volume using die 
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“free volume” concept. Fu et measured the solubility of CO2 

as well as the volume expansivity of ILs containing different 

amounts of water at high pressures up to 25 MPa. Maurer and 

co*workers[12,13]  measured the volume expansivity of ILs as well 

as the solubility of CO2 in [bmim][PF6] up to 9.8 MPa using a 

synthetic view-cell technique and correlated their results by means 

of an extended Henry’s law. Gu and Brennecke[14] measured the 

volume expansivities and isothermal conpressibilities of imidazolium 

and pyridinium-based ionic liquids at pressures up to 206.9 MPa. 

In our previous study[15], we measured the volume expansion of 

[bmim][PF6] in the presence of CO2 as well as the phase 

equilibrium of ternary systems consisting of IL-CCh-organic 

compound at pressures up to 33 MPa and temperatures between 

313.15 and 343.15 K. Since we did not measure the volume of 

the vapor phase, our previous volume expansion data could not be 

used to calculate the amount of sorption.

Though the binary and ternary phase equilibrium data are of 

great importance in designing the synthesis/separation process 

using both IL and SCCO2, we 아ill lack of reliable and accurate CO2 

solubility data in ILs M very high pressiwes[10-15]. Most solubility 

and volume expansion data were measured at low pressures less 

than 10 MPa, except for some studies including the one by Fu et 

al.[ll] v가10 measured up to 25 MPa (only for [bmim][PF6]). 

Therefore, in diis study, the volume expansions of thrw ILs 

([bmim][PF6], [bmim][BF4], and [on)im][BF4]) are investigated 

up to explicitly hi曲er pressures of maximum 32 MPa. The 

influence of types of IL as well as the water content on the volume 

ex^nsion of IL is discussed.

Experimental

Materials

The imidazolium-based ionic liquids [bmim][PF6] (purity > 99 
%, water content = 12〉< 10”4 in mass fraction, chloride content

M、스^、으'^NVN、아<3

(C) 하 4’

Figure 1. The molecular 祝ructures of kmic liquids used in this 
study: (a) [bmimllPF%], (b) [bmi끼[BF4L and (c) 
[omhn][BF4L
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Table 1. Water contents fat ti>e three io* Hqidds inve^igated 
in this study before and after the moi쑈ure removal 
treatment

Ionic liquids Before 
(mass ppm)

After 
(mass ppm)

Moisture
Removal (%)

[bmim] [PF6] 700 170 76

[bmim][BF4] 2000 220 89

[omim] [BF4] 4200 410 90
(a) 2.2 ml (b) 3.8 ml

= 0.79 x 10-4 in mass fraction), [bmim][BF4] (purity > 99 %, 

water content = 59〉< in mass fraction, chloride content = 
5.2 x 10-4 in mass fiction), and [omim][BF4] (purity > 99 xwter 

content = 10.5 乂 10-4 in mass fraction, chloride content =1.01 乂 

IO'4 in nms faction) were {xircha^d from C-Tri (Hwasung, Kaea). 

Figure 1 shows the molecular fcrmulas of these ILs. They were 

pretr#아 in the vacuum oven at 363.15 K for 12 hr to remove 

water. Hk perxnt^e of moisture rensjval from te ILs was ranged 
from 76 to 9(以 (Table 1). CCh (99.5 %) was purchased from 

Daedong Gastech (Daegu, Korea) and used without further 

purification.

Measurement of Volume Ex^nsicxi 혀 ILs

The volume expansions of ILs due to the CO2 sorption were 

measured in a view-cell apparatus (Hanwool Model SC-6100) 

shown in Figure 2. Since water with polar nature can play an 

important role in the sorption of CO2 and the expansion of the IL 

phase, the IL samples were dried as described 싸)ove. The water 

contents before and ata the drying proce*  were measured by a 
Karl Fischer titrator (Bamstead International Aquametry I) and 

the results are given in Table 1. In all ILs, the initial water content 

was in the range from 700 to 4200 ppm and about 75 to 90% of 

waM was removal after the diying step. However, a snmll anrount 

of water (170 to 410 ppm) still remained in the ILs due to their

A
co2

Constant Temperature Water Bath

^gure 2. A sch려node diagram of the e^^immital equ#>ment 
to me^ure tihe vohmw expanmn of ionic Uqvdds in 
퓔he jresaice of si빠恩* critical carimn dk>xide (VP: 
vaonmi P: pressore transdu^r).

(c) 5.4 ml (d) 7.0 ml

Figure 3. Gas-liquid boundaries (i.e., menisci) that were 
formed by iniectii^ (a) 2.2 ml, (b) 3.8 ml, (c) 5.4 
이, and (d) 7.0 nfl of nwtimn<d. bottonunosA 
curve in each nwnhciB was consi取red as the tnre 
intaface of Hqaid ai넓 w (or Uqu벼 tevel).

strong polar nature.

Before measuring the vohm期 expansion of IL, a calibration chart 

was made to show > relationship between the height of the liquid 

level aid the amount of liquid in the ceil. It was dme by injecting 

incremmtally a known volume (0.2 mL) of methanol with a 

precision syringe and measuring the corresponding height of the 

liquid level in the view cell. The injected amount of methanol was 

obtain어 from the difference of the weights of the syringe before 

and after 1he injection measuml to ±0.0001 g on a chemical 

Mance (Mettler Toledo AG204). All the methanol sample in the 
view cell were video-taped and the height of the liquid phase was 

measured on a 17 inch monta vdiere the view was expanded 

about 10 times to reduce the error in iwding the liquid levels. 

Among all the 26 san甲les o께y four are shown consecutively in 

Figure 3 with an interval of 1.6 ml. The position of the phase 

tx)undaiy appears thick covering 11 〜 13% of the diameter of the 

visible window. As median에 is adhesive to the wall making a 

meniscus concave-downward on the window, we have sel=切 1he 

bottommost curve as the 1rue inta^ce between the liquid and gas 

biases (or liquid level).
To measure the volume expansion of IL, the view gll was 

evacuated and then filled with low-pressure CO2. A predetermined 

amount of IL (about 2.5 ml) was injected into die view cell with 

a syringe. We obtained the wei아it of IL injected by measuring the 

wei많it of syringe before and after the injection. The view cell was 

then placed in a constant temperature water bath controlled to 土0.1 
K witii a Lai서a Immersion Tliermostat B. The cell was at the



TaHe 2. Volume e^qumsions of [bmimHPF.] (AV/V) witii water 
content of 170 ppm caused by absorbing CO2 with 
water at various pressures and temperatures

27.64 27.6

T (K) P (MPa) AVIV (%)
313.15 0.101 0.0

2.77 7.0

5.85 17.3

8.78 24.0

12.53 26.0

15.79 26.4

21.06 27.2

24.14 28.0

27.59 28.4

323.15 0.101 0.0

3.52 7.0

6.19 14.6

9.03 22.0

11.71 24.0

14.92 25.0

18.33 25.8

22.02 26.4

24.58 27.0
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Table 3. Volume expansions of [bmim][BF4] (A V/V\ with 
water content of 220 ppm caused by absorbing CO2 
with water at various pressures and temperatures

T (K) P (MPa) AV/V (%)
313.15 0.101 0.0

3.01 93
6.48 21.0

9.01 26.0

10.65 28.0

16.02 29-5

19.38 31.2

31.50 33.6

323.15 0.101 0.0

2.98 7.1

5.28 14.9

7.08 19.6

10.41 25.5

13.64 26.7

17.6 28.2

21.13 29.4

24.26 30.6

27.19 31.4

31.00 32.2

333.15 0.101 0.0

3.29 7.5

7.79 16.7

10.34 21.7

13.95 24.0

17.65 26.3

20.84 28.0

24.68 28.5

27.68 29.5

31.00 30.0

same condition fbr 30 min to ensure the thermal equilibrium. 

High-pressure CO2 was supplied to the view cell at a constant 

pressure controlled by an automatic syringe pump (ISCO 260D). 

The pressure in the cell was measured by a pressure gauge 

(Sensotec TJE/GM) to ±34 kPa.

When the equilibrium was reached after 20 to 30 min of stirring 

with a magnetic stirrer, stirring was stopped to see the phase 

behavior at the new equilibrium. The liquid phase (i.e., the IL phase 

saturated with CO2) and the vapor phase (i.e., the high-pressure CO2 

phase) in the view cell were recorded by a video camera connected 

to a 17 inch monitor as described above. The position of the phase 

boundary was measured from the monitor with uncertainty of ±2%, 

depending on the angle of view because the sapphire window is 

located about 1.5 cm inside of the edge of the window cap. The 

volume of each phase was then calculated using the calibration chart 

made previously as shown above. The liquid level on the monitor 

was measured at the equilibrium after each injection of 0.02 ml 

liquid CO2.

At a constant temperature, the pressure was then increased by 

2.7 MPa in each step until it reaches 31.5 MPa at the maximum.

The above-mentioned procedure to determine the phase volumes 

was repeated after each pressure increment. Similar experiments 

were performed at three different temperatures of 313.15, 323.15, 

and 333.15 K. The overall experimental uncertainty was less than 

±5%, including the reading error of the height of meniscus between 

IL and CO2 phases.

Results and Discussion

Effects of pressure and temperature

The volume expansion of IL(2) caused by the sorption of CC)2(1) 

was measured at each pressure after increment of about 2.7 MPa 

at three different temperatures (see Tables 2 — 4). The volume 

expansion of IL is defined as[16]:

AK 느 匕(7\P,x)-匕(T,유)
V 匕(厂유) {}

where is the total volume of IL mixture at a given temperature 

and pressure and V2 is the volume of pure IL at the same
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Table 4. Vohnne expansions of [mnim][BF4] (A V/V) with water 
ctHitent of 410 ppm caused by absorbing CO2 with 
water at varicras pressures and temperatures

—— p™(MPa) AV/V (%)
313-15 ― 0.101 — 0.0

2.91 7.5

5.70 17.5

7.48 25.0

8.42 27.5

10.57 31.8

13.49 33.0

17.16 34.5

20.58 35.3

24.42 36.5

27.52 36.6

31.11 37.0
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temperature and atmospheric prwsure. The volume expansion of IL 

(Z\V/V) increased rapidly to about 20 ~ 30% at pressures up to 

8 〜 10 MPa for all three II조 ([bnrnn][PF6], [tadmJfBFd, and 

[omim][BF4]), but above these 理essures the volume eqwision rate 

was much r^uced but still in appreciable amount even above 30 

MPa at all temperatures (Figure 4). Hie steep increase in volume 

with increasing pressure at low-prwsures may be due to the 

sorption into the inter-ion space. As the openii호s, called “free 

volume,” between bulky cation and relatively s#ll anion of the 

IL are large, CO2 molecules can easily enter that space, until they 

are filled up with CO2 modules as pressure increases. This 

process is closely related to the solubility behavior[7,17-19]. To 

allow more CO2 molecules in the IL the inter-ion space must be 

expanded but this process requires energy. After then, only small

Ugure 4. Volume dim해es of Us caused by absorbii따 C(h 
at fliree different temperatures: (a)[teniin][PF시 witih 
170 pjm of water cmitent, (b)[iHnim][BF4] whh 220 
p혀n, and (c)[omim][BF4] with 410 ppm.

amount of CO2 can penetrate into the free-wlume.

At a given pressure, the volume expansion of IL at a higher 

temperature is smalla than that M a lower temperature for all three 

imidazolium-based ILs (Figure 4). This may be due to the decrease 

in the attractive interaction between the ions and CO2 molecules, 

caused by the increase in their kinetic energy with temperature. 

For each IL, tiw difference in the volume expansions at 313.15 and 

333.15 K was largest (25 ~ 3=) 10 MPa, while it was

reduced to 6 - 10% 간 30 MPa. At 10 MPa and 313.15 K the 

values of the volume expansions of [bmimUPFg], [bmim][BF4], wd 
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[omim][BF4] are 25.1, 28.3, and 31.3%, respectively. The details 

of this result will be discussed below.

Effects of cations and anions

Ordinary inorganic salts, such as NaCl and KC1, have a strong 

inter-ion Coulombic force because the anion and the cation are 

small and thus have a high ionic density. On the contrary, ILs have 

a weak inter-ion interaction force as their ions are bulky and thus 

have a lower ionic density. Furthermore, the positive charge of the 

catimi is evenly distributed on the two N atoms of the imidazolium 

ring. Therefore, tfie ionic strength of the cation is further weakened, 

lowering the melting point to below room temperature.
In Figures 4 and 5, [omim][BF4] that has cation [omim] + with 

a kmger linear COrphilic hydrocartai chain than [bmim]+ showed 

the largest volume expansion and thus the highest CCh solubility 

among the three. These results coincide with the literature[7,17-19]. 

Aki et al.[7] and Shin et al.[19] showed an increase in solubility 

when a longer alkyl chain is substituted onto an N atom of the 

imidazolium cation. For ILs with the same anion [BF4] , we can 

assume the hi^ier solubility of CO2 results in the larger volume 

of IL because the anion dominates the interactions with CO2, with 

the cation playing the secondary 1■이e[3]. The two ILs, [bmimHPFJ 

and [bmim][BF4], have the same cation but have different anions. 

Anion [PFJ in the former IL is less polar and thus more 

CCVphilic than anion [BF<T in the latter, resulting in a higher CO? 

solubility. Our companion study[17] has verified this cation and 

anion effects on solubility by showing that the solubilities 

of CO2 in the three ILs at 313.15 K and 10 MPa are 0.72, 0.78, 
and 0.81 in mole fraction for [bmim][BF4], [bmim][PF6], and 

[omim][BF4], respectively. Howevo*,  the volume e?qw對ion data of 

the two ILs showed the reverse of what we had expected based 

on the solubility (Figure 5). The v이ume expansioi of [bmim] [PF6] 

was 25.1%, which is smaller than 28.3% of [bmim][BF4]. Aki et 

al.[7] showed that the anion has a significantly stronger imjw〉t on 

the gas solubility than the cation and that the solubility of CO2

<%

■—J-
"-o
 u

o
-
s
u
e
a
x

1"e
E

n
lo

A

Figure 5. C^npanson of the volume exfmsions of three 
Us at 313.15 K.

Tat血 5. Volume expansimis of ILs (pmrim][PFd, fbnwn] [BF4L 
ai너 [omimHBFJ) ivith a high water c<mtent(Fr分 

caused by absorbii뽀 CO2 at 313.15 K

(ppni) P (MPa) AV/V (%')

700

[bmim] [PFj

0.101 0.0

3.62 8.1

6.62 15.9

10.29 22.7

14.13 25.0

21.95 27.3

25.75 27.7

28.45 28.4

31.53 28.7

2000

[bmim] [BF4]

0.101 0.0

4.82 12.0

7.14 20.0

10.39 25.0

13.85 27.6

17.20 28.2

21.11 29.9

24.50 30.9

27.65 31.2

31.54 31.6

4200

[omim] [BF4]

0.101 0.0

3.47 8.0

6.06 17.0

8.03 22.0

13.07 29.7

18.59 32.3

20.76 32.6

24.66 33.2

27.77 33.5

31.33 34.3

in [bmim] cation-based ILs increases in the order of [NO3] < [BF4] 

< [PF6] < [TfzN] at 313.15 K. From ATR-IR spectroscopy, 

Kazarian et al. [20] showed that [BF4] acts as a stronger Lewis 

base towards CO2 than [PFJ , which contradicts to the data of 

Blmchard et al.[l이 as well as our data[17]. They concluded that, 

in addition to the strength of the interaction of CO2 with anion, 

the free volume contribution in the IL plays a significant role. 

Actually, as [PF%]- anion is bulkier than [BF4] , [bmim][PF시 has 

more free space between the anion and the cation than 

[bmim][BF4]. By acknowledging this difference we can explain the 

above volume expansion behavior (shown in Figure 5) that this 

free space may be used to admit the CO2 molecules without its 

volume expansion and that the stronger interaction between 
[bmim]+ md [BF4] breaks and the gaps are expmded as more CO2 

molecules attach on the fluorine atoms of the anion[20]. The 

interaction betwwn CO2 molecules and the anion is stronger for 

[PFXT than [BF4] since larger molecules normally have a stronger
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dispeision force.

Bfecte c# water ccmtent

The water(3) content in IL(2) is defined as follows: 

m2 + m3 (2)

wdiere m2 is the mass of IL and m3 is the mass of water in IL. 

The water content of IL before treataent aiui Ok o*  after nK)isture 
removal Ireatnoit are obtained to be 1.7 x 10’4 and 7.0 x IO’4 fbr 

[bmi끼[PFJ; 2.2〉< 10 4 and 20 x 10'4 for [bmim][BF4]; 4.1 乂 10~4 

and 42 x 10~4 fbr [omimgBFJ, respectively (see Tables 2 — 5). 

Those ILs wi사! lower wata content showed hi 아w solubility of CO2 

at 313.15 K (Figure 6). The largest difference in volu™ e하ansion 

of IL between the same ILs with different water contents was 

아)saved to be about 10 ~ 15% at pr=uM 8 〜 10 MPa fir all the 

ILs t⑶ted hem. At higher prasures, that difference is reduced to 

about 8% at 30 MPa, except for [bmim][PF6] that shows only 1 

〜 2%. an IL has hi^ier water ccwtart, those water molecules 

my occiqjy more “inter-ion” spaw which CO2 molecules can take 

otherwise. This agrees with the results by our con甲ankm study[17] 

and by Fu et aL[ll] who observed smaller CO2 solubility fbr IL 

with higher water content. The volume expansion of [bmimJfPFe] 

with 700 ppm is similar to ttiat of our previous study with 1200 

ppm[17] up to about 10 MPa. Our previous stixfy done with a 

Jerguson gauge a few years ago show쩌 10 15% smaller volume 

e^)ansion than this study. The reason for this discrepancy may be 

because in the precious study flie vapor-liquid contact surface and 

time were not good enou^i (as relatively large CO2 bubbles slowly 

passed through the long IL column) and 反cause the IL must have 

been saturated with water as CO2 with high water content (0.5%) 

was continuously supplied for several hours. As discussed above, 

an IL with 5 tir= hi^ier water ccmtent had about 1 〜 10% smaller 

volume expansion for [bminggPFe]. If the IL was saturate with 

wter, the volume exjmsion a)uld have been fiirtta r臥luced. Two 

other ILs witii atx)ut 10 times higher water ccmtent show혀! 10 ~ 

20% smaller volume expansion.

Cowlmions

The voluim expansion of three imidazolium-based ILs were 

measured at the tta-ee terrq)er^ures of 313.15, 323.15, and 333.15 

K and at pressures up to 32 MPa. As the pressure was increased, 

tte whin揚 of IL increased rapidly at low pressures but this incr^se 

slowed down above te pressure range of 8 to 10 MPa and finally 

level切 off at about 30 MPa. As temj^rature was raiW by 20 K, 

the corresponding volume exj樹nsion decrwsed about 25 으 30 % 

at pressures of 8 to 10 MPa and about 6 〜 10 % at 30 MPa. The 

volume e^)amion of IL was also four^ to be depend# 냐)on the 

nature of cation and anion. Hie IL with longer alkyl-chain cation 

show어 an about 11 % larger sol나)ility than that of shorter 

alkyl-chain cation [bmim] due to the favorable interaction between 

CX)2 and alkyl side cl格in. When d虎 anion [BF4] was replaced by 

[PFd , the volume expansion unexpectedly decreawd by about 11 

%. This dea^e n쬐y be due to the big엲‘ fiw volume of [bmimJIPFe] 

than [bmim][BF4]. As the water content increased by 4 으 10 times, 
te solubility of CO2 at 313.15 K dropped 10 〜 15% near te pessure 

of 8 to 10 MPa and 1 〜 8% at high jKessures near 30 MPa. Our 

r^ults are newssaiy in calculating the sol냐)ility of CO2 in ILs that 
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may be worth in designing the commercial process using IL as a 

solvent.
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